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Chaim Potok: Confrontation of Ideasis Confrontation of Cultures
Ry John R. Wlggku

Chaim Potok, novelist and 
historian, discussed diminishing 
cultural isolation and the dash of 
cultures at the Brill 1stnelSynagogue 
in Bnngor on Sutiilliy evening.

"Two hundred years ago, most 
people on this planet were bon), grew 
up, and cited wltlmut ever encaunler- 
Ing a stringer or n new Idea." said 
Potok. tr graduate of the Jewish 
Thecl-»gi»el fcmlrtnry nf America.

"They nrvef traveled more than S 
mites f ran the point of their birth- In 
teeming cities, tiicre was no percep
tible contact with anyone outside 
your own quarter or neighborhood. 
No one understood die idea of a 
stranger except aristocrats, 
clergymen, the military, wandering 
merchants. or beggars or thieves on 
t!ie run. Today evtryon* grows up in
side n siwilt nnd particular world, 
and we learn tin' value system of that 
small world of family, neighborhood, 
or small town We loam from birth 
what is important to the people rais
ing us But lhere ore elements from 
outside that little World that impinge 
upon us. Our mother and father tell 
us how to handle * given nluation. 
Television tolls us another way to 
handle it Wr notice that a neighbor 
might handle (tins dlflerenl way."

Wc arc, lie Mid, inundated by 
values different from those we 
learned In the Immedinle little world 
we wore born In.

•‘This is true of every individual in 
western civilIrolion and its cultural 
satellites. You grow up inside one 
tight Utile world, and you learn the 
value systems of that world, but 
early on you experience value 
ft stems (ran outside your world. We 
react lo outside vnlun in a variety of 
ways, The Jew in the shtell had a 
closed cullurol experience. Wltliin a 
century, wllhin a single generation, 
that Jew wept from sliietl to suburb, 
from a closed world lo the world we 
all know today?1

Speaking of his own career, Potok 
said that wrilliiH stories occupies no 
position of significance in Jewish 
values. "Of all the things I might 
have done with my life, writing 
stories is somewhere in the base
ment Scholarship Is the real 

measure of accomplishment by 
Jewish tradition "

His mother, a sophisticated Vien
nese. assuri-d hl i n tliat she was proud 
of him when his first popular book 
came out. She wu In Florida at the 
time, Killing in a bench chair, and 
when piirchnserH i if Ills book came lo 
her holding cnple-t in hand, she 
grandly signed I hern "Molly Potok, 
mother of the author." However, 
when at age |5 hr told her that he 
planned to spend his life writing 
stories, she acidly replied, "how very 
nice And you'll be * brain surgeon 
on the side? "

“How can kmihmmic lake up a voca
tion that tradition regards as a 
frivolity!” he exclaimed, expressing 
the orthodox view of his choice.

Potok recalled tile time, at age 15, 
when he knew the time had come to 
take a crack nt reading a difficult 
contemporary adult novel. He went 
to the library and took out Evelyn 
Waugh s llridrvhrad Revisited The 
librarian warned him not to take it 
out unless tn- were willing to invest 
the tinie and efloci to get through tlx- 
first 75 or UN pages. "She knew that 
it was, for ith*. ati inter galactic leap 
tn literature/'

He dcM-rilxrd thr book as being 
about an upper class English family 
In tlie decade lief ore World War H . "1 
attended n Jewish parochial high 
school. For me il was school, supper, 
study, and sleep, year after year. 
You can be sure I knew o great deal 
about lipper class English Catholics. 
I am grateful lo that librarian. I did 
stick with that book, and after page 
75 or 79 1 began to understand the 
world described in that book, a world 
I hud known nothing about."

A schoolboy whose cumculirrtl was 
chiefly the Talmud, he began to gel 
involved in the characters of the 
novel and their conflicts of religion 
and class.

"1 grieved when I finished it. I 
grl eved IxH-nuse the characters and 
their world were gone. The 
vocabulary is astonishing. Il is a 
slaty that fuses words and imagina
tion. a world that becomes more real 
to the reader than his real life. Until 
then I always wanted the language in 
a book to disappear so that 1 could
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look directly Into lhe story. For the 
first time in my life, I was inside the 
peopir. Lnxidr Uu-ir timughts, because 
nr lhe cadence of the language, the 
rhythm of the words, the nuances. 
Story, content, and form fused 
together to crtitte a whole I had 
never experienced before. That was 
tlie beginning uf my strange commit
ment to write stories. 1 don't unders
tand il to IhLs day. The why of it I 
leave to pychiatrisU, who also need 
to cam n living.

“I began lo rend, and I began to 
write. One afternoon, when we were 

--------------------------------------- 1

filing out of the Talmud class, n 
teacher said, "What's this I heai 
You wan! lo be u writer?" He ws 
harrilitd. lit lH.-UL-ved in iradiliu 
The Bible ami [he Talmud wei 
everything. Everyone knew that v 
only hnd social atudles in lhe afte 
nonn.ro the Sellout could get licenst 
by New York. The Idea of studyii 
social sciences was appalling. I h> 
to add to that by wanting to wri 
stories! More to IIh* point, he was 
Eastern European descent, and I 
sensed that I was nuking conta 
with lhe great eiviluatKai that we <3 
westernhunuuuan, wesirfnsecula 
i<m, mokrntMiU or |*ot imcknua

all llut ran* in thr * air cd the wait 
of enlniMcnnmd ri the IWi and 
IfUJs We are 1U part cl liiaUlvjliia- 
lion Wcpartirl|ule tn it We create 
It Wc air llr riitrejireniiiirs. the 
phyiidnitx. tlie teidiiTS, lhe 
Miiilriita, tlrclrrgyiiii'n wlxomakc it 
up- Tlul cl vll lui Im n gov r m Uit Gmi- 
CtlluLlull, all vf WcsLlTII civiliz-a kto ri 
To my Tulnnol ktnJw, any curdart 
wi th 4 was Uiuiunal i<i Jewish ItkJi- 
1un, npcoiikly any CHlLtCt WLthlhc 
bixratarc v< Hui aviliaatiMi. As it 
turned out, hr nght. ulnoluUly 
nght lit «<- *-1 slxxd the
Mliam uf UdrraCiiic Itul I was mabie 
lo prttnVr si Hui period ui i oy kfe.

• Ttore no ms- cH in becoming a 
wnU-r Yau n»d wad you write, and 
then you read and yw wnlc You go 
lhroi*t)h V l-axg Immi of o|iprw- 
tiecshlp wiUunil ksiouiing if there is 
an mil to il You ocmi stories out to 
mu|{a<lrii'H. Sihiiu come back, Yem 
read unit you write ±u the years go 
by You dlaetner you have entered a 
(x.kili Hun vailed HLoJem literature.

"In FuuIjiuI the tradUuia u MO 
years old, U'uinnini witla Hichani- 
awx whu wftHi Is u> Leiter tuna. 
FmLunrTil.il to Iiut tradition is a 
erftnui «•) (J ti-.luia art |r*- aalJ. 
the sUmw J the kuwodaii, uf lhe 
rebel Someone wlu gnw □£ in n 
an ull world. wi» u ibcrrird lhe values 
of lhe faint, moat learn to- .-wnse the 
Rann that people play, lhe nyailis 
EHHih-lr went, thu hypocrisy Ihtil 
buslcnlly in u ilnfwwe in n tough 
warkl liltic giiiiim, lhemasks, and 

Hu.* hypocrisy bvtvniv mlolerable, Iw 
ini do iuk nt I lire? things. He can 
break wilfifunmnwariil and never 
return toil lie rail funvit andbeun- 
^urt^/tutlU^l!,u•lb ,̂ btinlmttixlf- 
doubt amt anguish km er . Or he can 
tecak wilh it and rtlwn to il. and 
U uk with * again iodine u taam 
and osataiMy and nagaxriL Or be 
can my, t l)u>t the |.r,lhr ' #pj yam 
tbalollwr »i v Id, trod maybe la? wig 
txr IiIIpiJ will> uiirvrlainLy and sell- 
diaobla and ar^yueJi.

"For JW jt-uis, wa uur £lde af the 
pl=aii<r, UiciikllvulMul has IxvnihSfiig 
luUtiilL-n iliroiiglallicLuje, llay^cvy 
b Kill- irny ircCM n(MilalatL- and ran 
itniL-t the w o t 111 using words und un- 
nglnniHiu Wa make iiruiginative 
models and communicale our 
thouchu through tbn n FvUlyran 

thr wdi vnkuil has been used lo ran- 
muntralirii' williulh-rHultridnah. in 
thr srnull wuihl lac wad bom into. "

I ilini! wiiM'ul Uh gtcal stolicS of 
tnir Ilnar. In- muntlonal Ifiirlili-tnury 
Finn "Only Iwu |>c<ipk unJcrstwid 
II: Mink Twnln (niid I'm put tikft 
iitxHil hum tiixl Ituil lllinirian In Cut
cord who bmiiind il frain her 
hkirory."

FuliitlJUiUon, tin- lerixicn nt ap- 
ptaila between Indivl Jiaoti afui Lhclf 
inhvriuil value a, runs through 
icwdero Utci alurc, - Wk nvsr frvm 
whack 1 drank dvrjly ”

in France. fUuLcr-l anamaLdald the 
teriSon ■ IntK- .waia^df tiaracrflbe 
«mury tkubius.il wus Jmnes Joyvc.

"ll'Acn core cultures meet in cvnf\vnluiion, 
a f)i/l hti» bt 'i>n gii’t'n h> hh, tint! ioe arc a step 
farther awry frutn the dark magic of otir 
betfinrtingn."

Chaim Potok

Sinclair trfwif <-the vacuHy oT 
mull loam pr*ine bte Nulhanjj is
aaamd lo tkv inaveluX Nothing so 
■aet-uMiiH't il can! lx poked into and 
CifH-iu-fl il|i by 11m.- (mu» of on author, 
thir ilUfnlil re lu-is rhOVtd feinri the 
tlruwimi room lo lhe diniwig raun to 
lhe Ihtrliaii io llw bedrewm to Die 
iuithriMUii Wo uro uol a ]liras:ml 
Wieciek. a nd a set lous ikhmlist ihu ns 
a iMl-M>plMuunl khletif ouradves " 

f'uluk uiiJ Ltul (ifIrti yuu grirx up 
in a tt«bliun that u J.Owi years old. 
ttwigi orr mred "Your parerds 
lived the lllc they taught you 
Chartcca *fv yw will tMK out of 
ywr tetns ufJcxaUexiiriu ytair tradt- 
tienia, <r. X nvLund uig Un huaiban ox 
perioaee «Jnl acting the wvild 
ttinutgli ttinl spernul vww ll.althc 
KniLii Ilnur, you uet stmlying. 
ILler iiliirc, you will disarver by Clio 
ugeof Hur H111mIyuu hnv» bccoeiir 
0 Ini llli'groiaild luf lllcciailradiidiao 
nl Idem "

“idtorntwre la a fundamental 
endeavor uf western nun. The cuo- 
fron latiur* at klews la Ito nsnlmnla- 
Imo <4 eaKures "

Cm to rare cultural radriCLutzcn 
hr aid. drove nuvi like Vndairc, fibr
oin. EinwlMn, Kufka, und Picass* 
“Ito nugter wliat imijill parlu-ubr 
world you urrr bom III. souaer or 
later you eia’ountir uiic upeei <i! 
arudlnm wit hl "

“A culture it a ven1 strange ;nid 
mystic crrollwi WodcniT know Mow 
It cunari lulu c iLdelbcu I xillg teluii! 
writing Ijcgnii. cullurr di.-vdnfkti 
wherever people lound ihcinselvcj 
tokclhrr un on tilauid. m a uukut 
tuu, in ■ vuUry. on a desert They 
L'iunc q? vtth* roiln-u re response 1c 
four u-UK-munsuK yurauw. ipx^ 
bwu Like WImI atu I doing here? 
Wh*l l» Uua Fully ail about? Docu

anylhlrg m hiic really itiejli 
msyihing? Who cares?'

"Cal lore <> ■ hard response to 
Ihoee qur-rfitMus f r,m ■ 101 jiggtcgul a ol 
our upocicii. When onu set of 
r*.'s|UiiLM-s crknhuS agtunsl amtiu.-r. 
often onorinoui tehdlons are 
lleiHiratnd We pi>rhnpv n-Llunk our 
re-sprat.<• s fttnulitHH you lure your 
buck I 'll i WW Uli1 a S.illletllllHI it 
pulls yuu. rvcti puralyros yoti 
SoutrUtiRk one can't oti Lilv-rale the 
olher, and music Is nuJe or a gnrai 
bock te written Wlun eixt cull'dlcs 
meet dl ranfraitatii*i 1 gift IuoImtH 
gircnlotn. aiai wc are a Sep further 
away from liar iluik tiknjr of oar 
bcylsirtUtgo-"

Tilt unlvHilly, be Mid, u the 
gminlMoc vl w nA cm civilmiion It 
Ly llhi-r that perlphtral cidtent will 
yield uoikr prussm-u trcius core: 
culture, wrtdln Un.- core is ant really 
allritd Ly Un.-|KTgikiiiml ConEronbi 
tbiin ran ba bctWH-n core aiul me, 
nori.- ami |xiiplsery, peri|itiery mid 
rare, arpruphary anil pen pthiry In 
the lalkee, which la ■ cunlnwilaliiMi of 
IgMTOlKW. lhe yield la ugliness

To study a eonlronlatioii of 
peripheral culture, be Mid, one can 
read the early works of Prehp Roth 
Jain lipifika. a»d IlcWsmgMay. Far 
rar,- to cure rudrool.iliija, read 
J uyva an 1 Munn Fixpenpheralxw 
ranfrojilidiiJO, i~wir Saul JielfoR'.

Tlui, cuulioiiliiiiiMirto so id. is the 
invtelbli- riratiu we are pH invoked 
in tcdrij1

nonn.ro
FmLunrTil.il
tkubius.il

